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J under the full leaved trees, Ujhumming softly from sheer in- ...

ability to repress herself. The day was
full of the mystery, the singing gladness,of summer, and the glory of it ..

knocked at her heart and was not to be
denied. So she laughed as she rode,
and talked to her black mare, which
cricked un her ears intelligently.

"Oh, Nancy!" the girl cried, patting
the silky neck tenderly. "Isn't it
glorious? Just to live is enough to-day!
To be young, with life before us! I'm J
sorry for.for William (I must say'
William now, Nancy), because he isn't "

really young any more. It must be
hard, Nancy, to be so.so sort of settleddown. To be off by ourselves,
Nancy, isn't it fine? That's not a f
proper sentiment, I know. Mind, I'm 1

fond of them William is verv pooH to / / .

me, and his sister is a dear, and I do L *#
enjoy having a real home again. It's ml '4. '.n 1
nice to.to belong. But they are both lap 'j ffj
so quiet and middle aged. I'm afraid
I shock them sometimes, and I know\ \
1 should die if I couldn't get off alone Lf , x\
with you, Nancy, once in awhile, and
be young, young, young! I'm glad I Jsjrr S&f'
insisted about the groom; we don't J

'

need one at all in this quiet farm coun- F /
try. Let's gallop, Nancy. Oh, where ;/ v
is my whip? I must have dropped it." /

In her preoccupation it had slipped '

from her gloved hand. She wheeled
Nancy about to look for it, and saw a J?
man riding toward her, waving a crop }
as he came. Reaching her, he inclined
his bare head and asked simply:

"This is your crop; is it not?" A
"Yes," she answered. "Thank you

so much! Where did I drop it?"
" 1 found it at the bridge, and, seeing

you ahead, thought it must be yours.
There are not many riders about here."
"And it's a beautiful country for

riding!" she declared with young enthusiasm.
"And such a day!" he cried with

echoing fervor.
i\ancy naa grown restless ana started gently on.

The bay horse kept at her side. Neither rider
seemed to notice this fact.

"Just made for a gallop!" answered the girl with
a friendly, fearless, joyous smile.
The man caught the smile and returned it. " Let's

gallop, then," he suggested impulsively.
The girl hesitated for a moment and glanced at

her companion quickly.
He was big and clean cut and clearly a gentleman.

And his eyes, like her own, were full of the joy of
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than she was, and she had not had anyone young
to speak to in so long! Perhaps the winelike air of
the summer morning went to her head; at any rate,
she touched Nancy with her whip, and the next
moment they were cantering off, man and girl, side
by side.
At the entrance of a little glade the girl drew rein.

"Isn't this beautiful?" she said softly after she .had
regained breath a bit. "It's so peaceful and restful!I love it."
The man looked pleased, and laughed gently.

"That is old fashioned taste nowadays, I think," he
said.

" I Harp sav 19 She at Vtim rp-upalincr a

mischievous dimple which he had not hitherto
observed. "Many of my notions are quite out of
date. I never remodel my ideas. I cling to them
e^en after they go out of fashion, unless they grow
too shabby. Then I get new ones."
"Very wise," he commented gaily. "The old

styles were picturesque."
She laughed a little; then, turning Nancy's head

toward a branching lane, she cried, "Good morning.This is my turning. And thanks so much
for my whip!"
And before he realized it she was rantprino nff

He watched her out of sight, then sighed and
smiled. "Diana," he said aloud,."Diana on horseback;conjured up by the day and the place."
And wheeling, he rode away.

For a day or so the girl, without giving herself
any reason, went in other directions. Then one
morning she ventured to take her favorite road to
the glade. At the bridge her color heightened a
trifle, lust before her, riding along leisurely, was
the man. He turned his head and, seeing her, came
to meet her.
"Good morning," he said, suiting his horse's pace

to hers.
What was one to do with such a man ? She

ought to snub him; but.well, his frank blue
eyes were regarding her with such an honest,
boyishly pleased expression that she could not
bear to be rude Was it so improper? There was
Nancy, and. "I'm tired of being as old as the hills,"

ined. tvv
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Her First Sight of Him Was When He Returned Her Crop.

she told herself petulantly, and answered hiin
merrily:
"Good morning."
Together they cantered to the glade, and drew

rein, chatting of the day and the country.
"The farms are all so lnvelv " rrierl the crirl "nnrl

the farm houses so quaint and picturesque! There is
nothing to spoil the beauty of it all, except that
great house on the hill," she added reflectively.
The man started a little. "The place they call the

Towers? Don't you like it?" he asked.
"Like that conglomerate, hybrid, castle house,

with those imitation Italian gardens? No; do
you? "

He laughed with just a shade of constraint. " No,"
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lives there did not perpetrate the dark deed himself.The place might have been left to him."
The girl glanced at him quickly. She was hatless,

and the wind played prettily with the curling
tendrils of dark hair about her ears. The man was
watching her, and their eyes met. The girl dropped
her long lashes quickly.

"I turn here," she said, rather abruptly. "Good
by"
"So soon?" he protested; but she was off down

the lane.
"Nancy," said the girl, as she rode homeward,

"I'm much afraid I gave the lord of the manor my
opinion of his abode. He took it well.very well
indeed. He is decidedly entertaining. But. Nancv.
we must stop riding this way. I'm afraid it won't
quite do. It's not just fair to.to William."
The next few days saw the good resolution carried

out; but then came another perfect morning, full
of the insistent call of summer, and a compromise was
effected.

" We'll go to the glade by way of the lane, Nancy,"
spoke the girl. " I love the glade so, and after all
there's no reason why I should not enjoy it; is there?
If we don't go over the bridge, we won't meet anybody.Besides," she burst forth impulsively, "what
harm is there in a little npiphhnrlv chat? 1 nrp«iimp

I could put him in his place if.but he's too much of
a gentleman. And, oh Nancy! I never dreamed it
would be so terribly dull at the farm! Why, Nancy,
they act a hundred, every minute!"
Having reached the glade, the girl found herself

face to face with the man. She flushed, probablyfrom surprise; but he hailed her with frank joy.
"I thought you had gone away!" he cried. "I've

watched at the bridge for days. I began to be afraid
something had happened to you. And to think of
your taking another road!"

His tone, rather than his words, brought the color
to her cheek again, and on a sudden impulse she
drew off her left glove, the better, apparently, to

Nancy
arrange the rebellious locks about licr

JVyii ears. He glanced at the little white
. hand and started. A plain gold band

circled its third finger. She slipped her
glove on again, and touched Nancy's
Hank with her crop.

Reaching the other end of the glade,
^1 . . JX .1 1 .1 1_. i i.
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The girl began the conversation.
"I suppose you know," she said

whimsically, "that this is to be a good
wheat year? That is very nice; for
we have a good deal o" wheat."
"We?" he repeated dully; but she

wilfully misunderstood him.
"Yes, wheat," she answered. "I

don't see, myself, how they know; but
J so they predict."

KThe man did not reply, and the conversationwas left in her hands. The
* mt*1 toR-Pfl fa\rAricV\1\' until f
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g \ ! the lane once more. Then she said
ML i good by, and left him abruptly. But a
Ki \ j last glimpse of his set face as he sat

straight and tense on his big bay. look^ 3®?ing after her, brought a little frown to
"' ' her sunny face.

"Nancy," she said sadly, "does it
ever occur to you that things are more

. apt to go wrong than right in this
yj world? And mind, Nancy, we'll never

take this wretched road again."
Nan°y am' her mistress, on fair

days, went nortn or east or south, out
never west. They went listlessly and

' rather silently, and they failed to enjoy
the splendid weather. One day the
girl dismounted in a shady bypath,

ii and sat down on a flat stone to wonder
anew how she would ever live through

j the weary, lonely, dull years before her.
J" I did not think I'd mind so much,
when I promised," she whispered; "and
yet he's as good to me as any mortal
could be. Why can't I be as fond of
him as I ought to be?"
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auuuemy ner neart gave a Douna.
Hoofbeats! She dared not lift her
eyes. Then a strong young voice called
out to her joyouslv.

" Diana!'
The man leaped to the ground beside her. With

an effort the girl looked up, and greeted him
gravely. He seated himself on the stone beside
her. The girl moved along. There was plenty of
room on the flat stone for two; but her heart beat
so unnaturally loud that she was afraid he must hear
it. There was a silence, which she tried desperately
to break, but without success. For once she could
think of nothing to talk about.
"Diana!" he said, in a low tone.
"You must not!" she whispered, trembling.
«« t i i »» *t . . n..4 l. t

i Kiiuw! ciieu cnc man. out now can i

help it?"
The girl rose quickly. " Here, Nancy!" she called,

trying in vain to make her voice sound natural
He rose too, and silently offered his hand to help

her mount.
"Nancy will stand," declared Nancy's mistress,

and put a small shapely foot in the proffered hand.
But Nancy had an idea of her own. Actuated

either by a desire to help matters along, or by a

curiosity as to what the bay horse had found to
munch on across the road, she started deliberately
off just as the girl gave a light spring toward the
saddle. Of course there was no saddle to spring
into, and the man caught her in his arms in time to
save her a fall. For one wild moment he held her

tVion mit "hpr from him almost rrmtrhlv unrl
turned away.
The girl stood unsteadily for a moment, white and

tremulous. Then the rich color crept to her temples.
She crossed quickly to Nancy, and had mounted
before the man could again offer her his aid. In
another moment she was cantering away. Quickly
he was beside her.

"This one last ride!" he begged miserably, and
she did not deny him.
They rode madly down the road, past farms and

meadows, the girl leading. At last she drew rein
abruptly at a cross road.

"I turn here," she declared, breathless from her
gallon.
"Good by, Diana," he said, sadly, accepting his

dismissal.
"Good by," she answered simply.
The girl rode away, erect and silent until she was

out of sight. Then, leaning forward, she put her
arms about Nancy's neck.
"Dear old Nancy!" she whispered, with a catch

in her voice. Two tears fell on Nancy's mane.
"Dear old girl! But its no use, Nancy, its too
late!"
A week passed before the girl rode again. Then

one morning she mounted Nancy and started westwardtoward the village.
"Naney," she told her confidante, "William

insists.just insists.on my going for the mail;


